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City Gets Loan 
To Finance 2nd 
Renewal Proiect 

Medical Complex Centers On West Side 

A federal loan to plan and sur· 
vey Iowa City's second urban reo 
newal project area was approved 
Friday by the Federal Urban Re· 
newal Administration. 

The grant, totaling '164,403, is 
(or 'a 66.7 acre area. The area is 
located south of Court Street, east 
of the Iowa RIver, north of the 
Rock Island right·of.way, and 
west of Gilbert Street. 

These firms have the back· 
ground on the economlc base 
study, land survey, and other In· 
formation that will be IJ8eful for 
the second project, he said. 

USing the same firmJ, Lund· 
berg said, will result in a better 
project. 

The planning and surveying is 
estimated to take from three to 
six months to complete. 

By PAT ASLESON 
Staft Writer 

Ed. note - This I, tho _one! 
In a ~rt .. rI., about pro. 
loct.d "'"'Ieft of the medical 
campus. The m.p roterr.d to 
• ppa,rod on p_ , of FrIeI.y·, 
D.lly I_,n. 

The medical campus of the fu· 
ture on the west side of the Iowa 
River will concentrate the Col· . 
lege of Medicine, Nursing and 
Dentistry. Also moving west is 
the Speech Pathology Building. 

This building, currenUy under 
construction on Wooll Avenue 
just southwest of University 
Hospitals, will centralize facil· 
ities of the Department oC 
Speech and Audiology. The De-

partment is presenUy located in 
East Hall with clinical facilities 
on Melrose Avenue. 

Looking at the advantages of 
being located on the west side 
of the campus, Arnold M. Small, 
professor oC speech pathology 
and audiology, said, "It will be 
convenient to be a part 01 the 
medical center. We get anum· 
ber of our patients from the bos
pital complex." 

Basement walls were poured 
for the three-story building this 
week. Small said the department 
hoped to move into the structure 
by 1967. Without equipment, the 
building will cost $1.5 million, 
he said. The legislature pro
vided $750,000 oC this with the 

federal government providing 
matching funds. 

Even though the Speech Path· 
ology Building itselt is barely 
more than a hole in the ground, 
the CoUege of Medicine bas 
looked into the future by pro
viding an area (5 011 I"ridIIy' 5 
map) in which the building can 
eventuaUy expand. 

The plan also provides Cor 
two expansions of the Hospital 
School (4) and of Psychopathic 
Hospital oft the northeast wing 
of the present building. 

Although possible additions 
are not piclured in this draw. 
ing, University Hospital (A) 
will be expanding, too, said 
Hardin. He added that space 

was available both north and 
IIOUth of the present T-shaped 
portion on the west end of the 
building. 

The bospital stall would pre
fer to expand to the North, 
said the dean, pointing out that 
walking dlstaJa could be kept 
at a minimum. 

Just as other parts of the 
campus are plagued with park. 
ing probiems, so is the medical 
campus. Hardin called this part 
of the campus one of the most 
densely populated pieces of land 
in the state. Parking facilities 
must now provide Cor 4SO visi
tors daily as well as for faculty 
and staU members and stu· 
dents. 

'!be proposals for the medical 
campus. which will make it 
a pedestrian area, provide for 
parking ramps with spaee for 
1,150 cat'I at the northeast and 
south w est corners. Buildin. 
these two ramps would not IJe. 
gin .. fill the present aeed lot 
tbtN .-e now 2,147 spaces in 
this ... of the campus. 

"We have to get started on 
a ramp," aald Hardin. adding 
that a study for JUCb a build· 
ing has been made and that it 
would be financially possible w 
build ODe notr. 1be engineering 
flfm that did the study recom
mended a 5OO-car ramp, but DO 

location has been picked. 
This then is the tentati ve pro-

posal for expansion of the medi· 
eal campus. Refinements will 
be made and the II'IOn! specific 
questions concerning buildInc 
designs and finarv:ing will have 
to be ironed out u the over·aIl 
plan evolves . 

Careful plaan.ing is required 
to meet the needs caused by 
beIooning enrollments in all 
areas of health education. ThlJ 
is the reason for such long· 
range plans. 

"Such pla:nning is • batUe 
against time, " said Hardin. 
"11 we dOD't plan for 50 yean, 
we're dead. Where we build the 
basIC llCience building will deter· 
mine the location of the medical 
college lor 50 years." 

Iowa City Director of Planning 
and Urban Renewal Barry Lund· 
berg said Friday he would rec· 
ommend that the city council hire 
the same consulting firms as 
were used for the first project 
area. 

"Planning Cor these areas," 
Lundberg said, "is so closely reo 
lated that it is only reasonable 
we use the same consulting 
firms." 

The Iowa City city council, ap
proved the survey and planning 
application for the area July 13. 
The city recommended addlng the 
additional area while urban re
newal was 8tll1 in the planning 
stage. 

It the city planned Cor the en· 
tire area at one time, traffic, 
parking and problems with the 
University could be worked out 
at the same time. ail Iowan 

Forecast 
Mostly ct.udy toct.y with ec· 

ce,Ieft.1 r.ln and drlule. Cloudy 
t. ,.rtly claudy -1tIht -.I Sun· 
day. 

A little c.1der Sunday. 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City HI"" Nday ..... r ... nwth Ie Cold War Debates Es-ta-b-U-shed-in-l868-------10-ce-n-ts-pe-rco-p-y------A-uaoc-cla-ted-Preas--Leased--W-lre-an-d-W-ir-e-Ph-oto------------Jo-w-a-c-ity-,-IO-:-a-Satur_I-n_the_da-~-'-December-----ll-' -1965-

Query U .5. Policy · IMU Presents 
Present U.S. Coreign policy has adupted the policy of contain· 

been little discussed or criticized, I me~t thougbt that it best fulfilled 
Christopher Lasch, professor of their values an~ gave the best 
bistory, said In opening the Collo- chance of reacbmg their goals. 
quia on the Cold War Friday aft· "At the time wben the policy 
ernoon in the Old Capitol House of containment was adopted there 
Chamber. was a real chance in Western 

Xmas Events 
For Children 

Regents Nanie Deans 
Meaningful discussion is not Europe that unless ~me action 

possible, he said, because of the were taken, Commurust gove"!; 
irrelevant propositions usually m~nts would be .establlsbed, 
debated. He listed tbose proposi. L8Il'd C . . Addis, uslStant proCes· 
tions as: Are the Communists sor of philosophy, said. 

During the next three days Un· 
ion Board's "Twelve Days of 
Christmas" is Ceaturing events of 
interest not only to the Univer· 
sity student, but also to chU· 
dren. 

To 2 Vacant Positions 
The children's concert, "Hansel 

nice people? Should the policy ~ther members of the audience 
of containment become a policy s.ald they thought. that the ques
o[ liberation of the people under hon was not the history of Amer· 
Com m u n i s t government? Is can policy but the future actiona 
American Corelgn polley morally oC the country. 

and Gretel," will be presented at , U S. Press 10 a.m. today in the Union MUSic 
Room. Aimee Berger, A3, Supe· • 

rather than realistically in its The colloquia was the first of rior, Wis., will narrate the story 
seU·interest? a projected series sponsored by 

"WHETHER OR NOT the Com. the Fa~ulty·S~udent Committee 
munists are nice, friendly people on Public AfCalrs. 

as Melanie Moyer, A2, Marion, I V· N 
sketches the adventures or the n let am 
two children. 

is irrelevant to the question of 
bow America should deal with 
clem," he said. 

ART STUDENTS will have an ' 

Thieves' Market, whiCh will be GoodW·111 Set opportunity to sell their works at To Get Galfts 
Critics oC American Coreign held from 1 to 4 p.m. today in 

policy who advocate liberation To Campa-.gn the Union Terrace Lounge. 
are only seeking a Curther step College Quiz Bowl finals will be 
in the direction now being fol- at 4 p.m. Sunday in the Union 

lhOeWedsal-din. the containment policy, For $ 75,000 Lucas·Dodge Room. Participants will be Sigma Pi 
According to Lasch, the most . . vs. Phi Kappa Psi No. 3 and 

frequently voiced criticism of GD?dwl11 IndustrIes ca.mpalgn Alpha Epsilon Pi vs. Burge WelJ· 
American foreign policy, that it to ral~e $75,000 for a handlcap~ man. Winners of these two con· 
is too moralistic, has been dis- ad~ts sheltered workshop will tests will compete in a {jnal 
proved by events such as the begm Monday. round to determine the College 
U.2 incident. The ~orkshop will vocationally Quiz Bowl winner. 

THE RELATION between the rehabilitate physically handicap- SANTA CLAUS wi11 be"on hand 
ancient heroic myths of Greece ped and mentally retarded adults with gifts at the children's Christ
and present American policy was in the Iowa City area aud ald mas party from 6 to 8 p.m. Sun· 
discussed by Richard S. Ca1dwell, them in finding employment. day in the Union Music Room 
G, SI. Paul, Minn. The Cund·raising campaign wiU and Terrace Lounge. 

The ancient myths showed the be di yided into two phases. The A skit entitled "'Twas the 
hero as a man unquestioningly first , from Monday to Jan. 8, wiU Night Before Christmas," Christ· 
courageous at all times, unfail· be directed at businesses and in- mas carols and games will enter· 
ingly loyal to his country and con· dustries. The second, from Jan. 9 tain the children. 
vinced of his own superiority, to 16. will be a canvassing of In- Christmas jazz music will be 
Caldwell said. dividuals. played (rom 7 to 10:30 p.m. Mon· 
~e myt~s on which American Phase one of the drive will be day in the Union Music Roorn . 

Correspondents and photograph
ers on duty in Viet Nam will not 
be neglected this Christmas. 
Goods and money to buy goods 
are being collected by the News 
Photography I class in the School 
oC Journalism. 

The deadline for gUts is Wed· 
nesday. Suggested items are 
canned nuts, delicacies, candies, 
po.cket·si~ed \xIoks. in,pensiv~ 
stuffed toys to be forwarded to 
children. personal items such as 
shaving soap and rator blades, 
handkerchieCs, and sewing kits. 

Cash donations are also being 
taken to buy items. By Friday 
evening $45 had been collected 
in cash as well as a number of 
gift items. 

A BOX in which to put items 
is located in the Communications 
Center Lounge. 

Since the deadline for regular 
fo~el~ policy tod~y is based, .h~ directed by Jude West, associate Instrumental and vocal music 
saId, mclude the Idea that mill· director of the Bureau of Labor will be featured. 
tary power can solve. world prob- and Management. -----
lems, that the American way of " . 

. Christmas mail to Viet N am is 
passed. Donald K. Woolley, as- .' 

life is superior to all others and C~perat1on has been o.ut
that opposing the myths is dis. standmg Crom every organizatJ.on 
loyalty we have contacted for help WIth 

IN THE DISCUSSION following ~~i5 project," West said Fri~ay. 
the speeches, members of the .Some have even. sent cont~l?u, 
audience said that the men who lions befo~e the drive has oUlclal-

,Honor Society 
'10 Initiate 29 
·At Old Capitol 

ly begun.' 
Persons enrolled in the work· 

shop, after its completion, will 
repair used clothing and small 
appliances. Donald Johnson, West 
Branch, general chairman of the 
drive and immediate past com· 
mander of the American Legion, 
said last week the workshop 
would be designed to "glve the 
handicapped a hand up, not a 
handout." 

Sign Ups Needed 
For Senate Flight 

sistant professor of photography, 
said, "We will use typical jour· 
nalistic ingenuity to get the con
tributions there by Christmas." 

WoOlley, who originated the 
project, said, "In a time where 
there is controversy over the gov· 
ernment's position in Viet NaJD, 

Studio Play 
Has Premiere 
Monday Night 

our foreign policy and our vari- ______________________ -,._ 
ous Asian commitments, we must 
rely more and more on the jour
nalists in Viet Nam to keep us 
well Informed." 

The reiationships and conflicts "WE FEEL that our fledgling 
Regents Veto Plan 
To Purchase Land 

among the members of a small journallsts should support the 
town family in Oklahoma Corm men in our field," Woolley said. 
the basis of WiUiam Inge's "Dark "It is entirely possible that our 
at the Top of the Stairs," opening contributions wiU be superfluous 
Monday at the Studio Theatre. in light of other groups' contri-

Four major New York critics butions, but we want the corres- DES MOINES - Although Iowa growth, and the Regents should 
have called the somber, three·act pondents to know that we are City land prices are high, the approve its purchase, but the 
play the best ever writteo by thinking of tbem and that we re. Board of Regents decided Friday proposed price was just too high. 
Inge, who also is the author of sped them and their reports. You that there must be a limit. He said that urban renewal in 
"Come Back, LIttle Sheba," "Pic_ might say it is a 'Christmas vote By a five to four vote the Board Iowa City may make several lots 

Philip G. Hubbard 
First Negro Dean 

By JON VAN 
Editor 

DES MOlNES - The Iowa Board of Regents Friday ap
pOinted two dean at the University of Iowa. 

Th yare Dr. Philip G. Hubbard, n moo to the new po {. 
tion of dean of aend mie affnir , and Dr. Hunter Rouse. ap
pointed dean of th C II ge of Engin ring_ 

Both take office Jan. 1. --------
Hubbard, 44, Is a professor of ~ Rou 's salary will be $2S,OOO 

mechanics and hydraulics at the a ~~~'BARD IS a research engl. 
university, where he has been a n r in the Institute of Hydraulic 
faculty member since 1946. Research and is preJidenl of Hub. 

A UNIVERSITY spoke'm n ba.rd Instrument Co. of Iowa Cit.>', 
said Dr. lIubbard is lhe Cir t a small firm specializlng in mcas· 
Nerro to be named a dean at the urement consulUng and monufac
school. lur or electronic measuring in· 

Hubbard mel with members of struments. 
the Board o( Regents briefly to Pres. Howard R. Bow n laid 
outline his Dew duties as dean. Hubbard will work with the vice 
He said he would be working president for academlc affairs 
closely with stud nt. and hoped " in a wide range of acad mic 
to develop persona I contact with motter"," 
many students. Born in Macon, Mo., Hubbard 

The new dean at ten d e d Des Moines pubIJc 

HUNTER ROUSE 
.... Dun 

schools and has bachelor'., mas· 
t r's and doctoral de~ s from 
the UniVersity oC Iowa. 

HUBBARD IS co-author of a 
book on advanced mechanics and 
fluids and has pubUshed 12 arti· 
cles in professionsl and scientific 
journala. He has also d veloped 
two special Instrument. for meas
uring auid turbulence. 

During the S\Immer of 1962, 
Hubbard was In Argentina as a 
consultant for the OrganlzaUon 
of American States and last April 
he attended the Japanese-Ameri· 
can Instrumentation Semlnar In 
Japan. 

To take his new job, he said 
he would cancel a Fulbright lec· 
tureshlp that would have taken 
him to the University of Chile 
at Santiago next semester and 
summer. 

ROUSE WAS born In Toledo. Initiation ceremonies for 29 new 
mem\>ers of the University chap
ter of Phi Beta Kappa will be 
held at 2 p.m. Sunday in the Sen· 
ate Chamber of Old Capitol. A 
reception will follow at 3 p.m. 
in the Union Old Gold Room. 

Student Senate may lose its nic," and "Bus Stop." of confidence'." failed to approve the Unlersity's of property near the campus 
charter on the summer flight to Tickets for the four-night run, Woolley indlcated that plans proposed purchase of the Dean available to the University at working with lhe faculty through 
Europe unless more students, fac· Monday through Thursday, are bad been made to ship the pack. Jones 011 Company, their appraised prices, and the several committees of which be 
ulty and staff return their flight sold out. ages directly to Viet Nam through Regent Melvin Woll of Water· Regents should not pay high will become a melT'ber. He in· 
contracts by Wednesday, Senate The drama reveals the threat- "Friends of the School of Journal. 100 raised the f1J'8t objection to land prices now on the assurnp- lends to dlvide his lime equally 
Pres. Bill Parisi, A4, Chicago ened breakup during the early ism, University of Iowa." the purchase, saying that Jones lion that they will be even higher between working with students 

Ohio. He has bachelor'. and mu
ter's degrees from Massachu· 
setts Institute of Technology and 
doctoral degrees from the Techni
cal University of Karlsruhe, Ger· 
many, and the Sorbonne, Univer· 
sity of Paris, France. To be eligible for membership 

in the national scholastic honor· 
ary society, a student must be a 
candidate for, or must have al· 
ready received. a bachelor's de· 
gree in the College of Liberal 
Arts. 

SCHOLARSHIP requirements 
for membership were raised in 
September from a 3.3 grade ave
rage to 3.4 Cor graduating sen· 
iors and from 3.6 to 3.7 for first· 
semester seniors. The require· 
ments for students who have 
completed three years of work 
in the College of Liberal Arts and 
one year in a professional col· 
lege were raised from 3.4 to a 3.5 
grade average. 

Student. to be Initiated Into Phi 
Beta Kappa Sunday ar.: Margaret 
BUlIn,I, G. Am,"; Edward DIttmer. 
June induat., Boone; Mar~ Shole., 
G, Center Point; Wayno Linder;. Au· 
luat lreduate CentervUle; ... Iph 
Bohlin, At, Coralville; Lynn Blr· 
rick" AUl\l8t ,raduat., Del Moln.s; 
Wilner Nellon, M2., Des Moln •• ; .Mar· 
tin Schlelerle, M., EI,le Grov •. 

Merritt Rain., June • r a d u • tel 
Falrfleldj' Mlcha.1 Stitt, M2, For 
Dodll~ oanne Peterso.n, A4, lIart· 
ley ' "lire nee Lohlf "", Holoteln; 
Palrlela Carney, A4, fowa City; Joyce 
En,el, AUlult crlduat.e, lowl City; 
Leonard KllIIo. AUlult craduate, 
Iowa CILy. 

I!!.ther McAdam, Au,u_t craduate. 
lowl CIlYI Robert Morrta, 110, lowl 
City' Kathryn Andenon, AUlust 
'rlduate. K.UO(llt· Jlme_ Bockholt, 
Au,lIst ,radu.te~ uoern; Llndl Day, 
At, MuocaUnl; Janlt Turk, AUIUII 
Irldultl, .lI1nneapoUI, IIlnn.; Karen 
Wilton, w. Ottumwa. Mlrla Mille,) 
G. aehl.owl,. I 

Donald KUiken, Jun. ,raduate, 
Sheldon; Diane Tremmel, June 
,ndu.te Sibley ' Miry Brown, G, 
D.,rllelil, lUi!' Lynn 8elllOII, M2, 
Roell Illand, I . ' Linda Weiner Hau.· 
man. Jun. Iraduate, St. Loull Park, 
IIlnn.; Lola JoblllOn, a, Jnd.~nd· __ .110. 

Heights, Ill. , said Friday. 1920's oC the 17·year-old marriage Vona Custer, AS, Burlington, is was asking too much money. in the future. and faculty. 
Only 28 contracts have been of a brash harness salesman purchasing chairman for the Two independent appraisers have WILBUR MOLISON, Grinnell ROUSE, 59. is internationally 

turned in so far. Parisi said that and a sensitive woman. project. Kathy Ketchum, A4, placed the value of the property Regent, said the purchase could known as an educator and ~ 
unless 100 persons had signed by Because of his work, the sales- Rockford, is packaging and dis. of the oU station and garage at set an unwanted precedent in searcher in fluid mechanics. He 
Wednesday at the Meacham man, Rubin Flood, is away from tribution cbairman. J<nut Royce, between $167,000 and $170.000. University land acquisition. has been director of the Institute 
Travel Service, 221 E . Washing· borne much of the time, to the G. Carlisle, Pa., is research and Jones' price was $175,000. The only Regent to speak in of Hydraulic Research at Iowa 
ton St., the Senate could not even great displeasure 01 his wife, coordination chairman. WOLF DI D not object to pay. favor of the purchase was Casey since 1944, and has lectured at 
consider keeping the flight. Cora. Duriog her busband's all- ing $5,000 more than the highest ~ oC Algona, who aald .be was institutions In 23 countries. 

Parisi stressed that if the flight sences, Cora tries her best to appraisal, but he said be did not not" bappy . with the mt~ 
this year were canceled, It would raise their 8011 and daughter, 3 Men Acq' uiHed like the terms of the deal. Under rate, But smea !be Universtty 
be hard to get another charter senalng that she has not done a those te.rms Jones would receive needed the land, the Regents 
for several years. very good job. Of R" h 51· $47.000 by jan. 16, 1966. and the should pay the price. 

if the chartered flight is drop- One of the major problems Ig ts aylng balance oC $123,000 in five equal Pres. Howard Bowen wid the 
ped. Parisi said, the Senate within the family is the relation- annual installments of $24 500 be- Regents before they voted that 
would offer group rates 01\ a 81m· ship between tbe mother and son, SELMA, Ala. III - Three ginning Dec. I , 1966. Jo~ would the asking price of the proper· 
ilar summer flight to Europe. He the mother baviDi pampered and white men accused of killing a also receive 5 per cent interest ty was high, and be. recom· 
said the group flight would cost protected him 10 much that he prO-integration Boston miniaer, each year on the unpaid balance mended they u~ .their JUdgment 
$331 for the round-trip from New no longer can face the real world. the Rev. James Reebe, were ac· after the University would take In m~ a decISIon. 
York to Paris. Cost of the char· A second problem Ia the lack quitted Friday by • jury In state posesalOD In June, 1966. Du:mg another part of the 
tered flight is ~ from New of money for the family. At the court which deliberated 1es& than meeting, the Regents authorized 
York to London and returning time the play opens, an argument two bours. Under the proposed arrange· Iowa State University to hire 
from Paris to New York. over a new dress for the daughter The defendantS _ Elmer L. ment, Jones would also be a?le Marion Hirscbberg, an Ames tax 

erupts between the husband and Cook, 42, manager of a novelty to operate the service ~tion attorney, to handle that institu
wile. Rubin leaves, vowing never company; Namon O'Neal Hog. part of the property - Without llon's problems with the Federal 

LBJ OKs New Bomber to return. gle, 31, an auto mecbanlc; and charge - until final settlement Internal Revenue Service. 
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. III - While Rubin is gone, Cora his brother, William Stanley Hog. 01\ Dec. 1, 1m. At the time of Although Educational Institu-

Pre.sident Johnson .met wIth hi, slowly realizea what bas been gle, 87, a salesman _ displayed lInal settlement, Jones would tions do not uauaJly have troll· 
military chiefs Friday and au· wrong within the family. The 110 emotion. bave an option for a year to ble over taxes linee they are tax 
thorized a new $1.75 billion pro- change that results In her Is rent the station faciUties for $250 free, Iowa ~te has been in bot 

He had • leading part in • 
Russian-American exchange of 
hydraulics experts in 1961-62, and 
hal served u a consultant in 
this country and to several Cor· 
eign governments. 

RoIJ8e has won three major 
awards, the most recent being 
the Theodore von Karman Medal 
in 1963, for distinguished achieve
ment in engineering mechanics. 
In 1948 he reeelved the George 
Westingbouae Award 0( the Amer
ican Society for Engineering Ed· 
ucation for exceUence In engi· 
neering education. The Vincent 
Ben d I x Award was granted 
Rouse in 1958 for outstanding COlI

tributions to engiueerinl ... 
aeardI. 

MEMBERS Of! the faculty 
committee who usisled III the 
aeJection or the new engm.riQg , 
dean are Professors Dan E. 
Branson, J. Wayne Deegan, Fred 
C. mabee, Pblllp G. Hubbard, 
W. R. HIIdIJon, Howard McCaule,.( 
J8IDII O. OaburD, J. M. TnJm. 
mel aud Wl1lWn Wade, aJJ of !be 
College or Engineering. 

gram to produce a force of high- the central theme of the play. a month. water with I.R.S. or! and on lor 
speed FBlll bomben between loge'. drama is a carefully, U.S. Marines Clash "I object to leUing Jones use I the past 14 yean. C .. w Abandon. Ship 
1968 and 1971. plotted study of the moods, tern· With V.C. Guem"lIas the gas station rent free for five The trouble started in 1951 LONDON III - The West Ger. 

Secretary of Delense Robert pennents and emotlona of ordin. years," Wolt told the Regents. when the I.R.S. adopted a policy PHILIP G. HUBBARD man tug Al1antik took aD crew· 
S. McNamara, one of the con· ary people wbo must face what SAIGON, South Viet Nam "" - "Tbis meana tbat we're adding of taxing money mating ventures .... DNn men oil the _-GnIiCt GnIIIt _ 
ferces, made this 8MOUDcement they are and attempt to correct U.S. Marines shot up ouUybtg the rent value of this buildiDg lor owned by tax free institutiObl freighter COIIItaDtiJ early Sat\II'o 
at a news. conCerence at White mistakes repeated too often. guerrilla platoons Friday and, five yean on to the total pur. which did not lCl"Ve an education- Rouse repJacea Dr. Arthur Mel· day, Brlt1Ib Cout Guards r-. 
House press headquarters in AIlS' Reathel Bean, G, West Plalns, tearniog with Vietuamese troops. chase price. And that makes it al purpose. In 1955 it was roled 1011, w~ was dismissed as dean ported. 
lin, 65 miles from the LBJ Ranch Mo., plays Rubin Flood and Joan sought to trap a regiment or too much above the appraised that WOI·TV In Ames, owned oC engJneering .last May. effec- 'lbe CI'ft11IeII had stayed aboard 
where he and members of the Helg, G, West Burlington, plays more of hard core VJet Cong who value." and operated by Iowa State, was tive last June. Dr. Willard Boyd, their vesaeJ since they first re-
Joint Chiefs of StafC met for more Cora Flood. James MacDOllald, bad dug in to hold a c:outal val· Woll aaid he thinks that the more commerdai than edJJcaticlD. vice president in charge 01 fac. ported it IiD1dDg ill bePy 1881 
than three hollJ'l with JobDIoD. G. Durant, II the director. Jey IOUth of Da N8Df. laud ia valuable to Univeralty al aDd abouId JI81 taxeL uWeI. hal been actID& deaD. ,Thunclay. 
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. AND COMMENT was the week that was· 
SATURDAY, DEC. 11, 1965 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Organization should 
chang'e direction 

A REPRESENTATIVE of the Daughten of BilitiJ, 
Inc., an organization of homosexuals. spoke recently .t the 

University to explain the purpose of her organization to 

the public. 

The organization seeks to enlighten the public about the 

long.tabooed subject, and works toward the integration of 

homosexuals into society. Laws which make homesexuality 

• crime are being fought, and social functions are organized 

10 homosexuals have an opportunity to meet one another 

under "'respectable" circumstances. 

Simply stated, the Daughters of Bilitis wants society to 

accept homosexuality. This is all fine - to an extent. It's 

time the public learned that homosexuals can be useful 

members of society. and that p,ersecution of all sexual dev

iates is not in the best interests of society. 

The organization however. has taken a stance that 

makes solution of the problem much more involved than 

it nee :!s to be. Instead of asking society to adjust to homo

sexuality, the problem would be simplified if the organ. 

lzation sought to adjust homosexuals to society. 

Psychiatdc treatment has often been successful in 

transfonning sexual deviates into people with SOCially ac

ceptable sexual tendencies. Perhaps a social problem which 

encourages the spread of homosexuality could be found 

through research and then alleviated. Homosexual organiza

tions could better spend their efforts in this direction. 

Public education about homosexuality must by all 

means be furthered, but it should be directed toward ex

plaining the nature of the deviation instead of teaching so

ciety to accept homosexuality as a social institution. 

- Daue Pollen 

An easy out 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
Managing Editor 

"WdI 1M rtlght be/ort C1W1md1 
And all through Hanoi, 

Everyone had agreed no troops to 
deploy. 

The Yankees were snuggled all warm 
In their bedl 

While vlsioru of hand grenade, danced 
In their heach. 

The Communists in Viet Nam decided to play 
Santa Claul this week and learned a lesson that 
every good Santa should know - It's not the 
thought that counts, It's the gift. 

Viet Cong Santa offered to caU a 12-hour cease 
fire to the Viet conflict on Christmas Eve, but , 

-Hello, Hanoi? Did You Place A Call 
To Th, U.S.? Hanoi? Hello?-· 

Uncle Sam found himself in the dilemma which 
faces recipients of many Christmas gifts. He 
• asn't sure he wanled the gift, but he 4lidn't 
anow if he could exchanie it without hlU'dllthe 
donor's feeling •. 

SOMI GOVIRNMINT olftclals felt the ceaSl 
tire would be more of a gift to the Viet Con, 
than to the United States. The lull might pro
vide time they needed to regroup for aD Inten· 
.ilied attack on Chriatma. morning. Not only 
that. but the acceptauce of .uch a lilt could 
also be Interpreted a. a friptened response to 
the peace demonatratlonl In the United Statea. 

According to Rober! J. Mc:Closky, a Stat. De
partment preu officer, the Viet Coni could 
"give the world a real Christmas present"' If It 
would expreas a "readines. to make peace and 
to accept any suggestions made by ourselve. 
and otherl to move to th. conference table." 

Under the circumatances, it'. qulte obvious 
that the Viet Con, didn't care enough to send 
the very beat. 

BAHI HUMBUGI 
England care. enough. But Ihe doesn't always 

send the very best. Witness Zambia. Zambia re
cei ved • Christmas-type gift from England. The 
gift was Gloster Javelin air plane. to be used 
in defense of the Zambia-Rhodesia border. But 
Zambia adopted a "Bah! Humbug'" attitude and 
.aid It bad been "bluffed, cheated." 

The cause of irritation wa. that the plane. 
were out-of-date second-hand gift.. Rhodesia. 
Zambia'. neighbor to the south, hi. the mort 
modern Hawker Hunter. at their disposal, and 
should a conflict develop between the two coun
tries, Rhodesia's planes would probably beat 
Zambia's planes. 

England sent the planes to Zambil In the firlt 
place to discourage any aggression by Rhodesia. 
Zambia is ruled by its black majority, and Rho
desia is ruled by a ahaky white minority. Rho
desia had been part of the British Common 
wealth until it unilaterally declared its Inde· 
pendence several weeks ago. 

OTHER AFRICAN COUNTRIES have express· 
ed dislike for Rhodesia's declaration. They have 
also expressed dislike for England's non-violent 

methodl of quelling the rebellion. They be-

Classless schools increase 
By DAVE POLLEN 
Exchange Columnist 

Tulane's University Center places Tulane among 
the few large Universities to allow alcohol on 
campus. Wisconsin and Cornell University have 
been servin, beer in their Unions for over 25 
years. 

* * * A DISSERVICE was done American journalism at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., last week. Paul Miller, president of the As
,aciated Press and Gannett Newspapers, dismissed crit- , 
icism of the press with the magiC wand af verbiage. 

Experiments in gradeless and classless schools 
are being conducted at several colleges and 
universities across the nation. At Lake Forest 
(Ill.) College, 75 freshmen will begin a course 
of study that will earn them a bachelor's degree 
without ever going to a class. There are no 
grades, credits, or required courses. 

Students in the program were selected on 
the ba is of high school records and results 
on proficiency tests. Degrees will be offered 
.olely on the basis of faculty-guided individual 
.tudy. 

The University of Illinois has added a machine 
to its faculty - a teaching machine. The rna· 
chine is a large computer with a keyset type· 
writer and a television &creen. so a stUdent can 
communicate with It. , 

As reported by AP. Miller said: "Organized attacks on 
the press usually are based on one or two contentions, both 
of which are wrong." 

The contentions he cited were that there is a grow
ing concentration of newspaper control contrary to the 
public interest and that there has been infiltration of the 
press by subversives. 

Miller refutes these contentions by the expedient method 
of denying them. He countered that "American information 
media are now engaged in the most vigoroUl competition." 

"And; he added, "an extensive series of checks protect. 
against any possible attempts at perversion of the news." He 
does not, unfortunately, list any of thes. -extensive· checks. 

Not a few individuals intimately and affectionately con
nected with journalism would question Miller', easy out. 
The press does have problems. Denying they exist, as too 
many Millers have done for too long. doe. no service to the 
press or its public. 

- Paul Butler 
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UNDERCLASSMEN at San Jose Slate College 
In California are the subjects of a similar ex· 
periment. Freshmen and sophomores are indi
vidually tutored, without specific courses, tests, 
or grades. Students study individually so they 
needn't work on a competitive basis. 0 

The system, called PLATO, for Programmed 
Logic for Teaching Operation, combines "the 
knowledge of an Instructor with the speed and 
convenience of a computer." 

BY USING the typewriter, a stUdent can ask 
the machine to turn pages in a text, draw graphs, 
teU of mistakes, and answer questions. The ma
chine responds by {lashing the information on 
the television screen. 

At the end of the year, the student's tutor as
signs a grade for the equivalent courses to enable 
the student to continue his edUcation in a nor· 
mal grading system. Grades wiU be based 
lolely on Individual work, and on partiCipation 
in seminars and discussions. 

PLATO has two teaching systems: either the 
machine asks the stUdent questions about a 
given subject, and If necessary corrects his 
answers, or tbe student does the asking. A but
ton labeled "help" tells the student what mis
takes he', made. 

* * * A number of other schools, Including Carlton 
College. Washington University, California Insti
tute of Technology ,and Princeton University, 
have Instituted programs which have eliminated 
grades from normal courses of study, putting 
students on a pass or fail basis only. 

College Instructors In Texas have made sure 

* * * 

that what they say in lectures won't be held 
against them. The Texas Association of College 
Teachers haa adopted a resolution opposing the 
use of tape recorden in classroom •. 

Tulane University In New Orleans has suc· 

The resolution stateg that "tape reco~ders and 
other mechanical recording devices . _ . be 
permitted in classrooms onl~' with th1 express 
conaent of the instructor, which Is also neces
sary for any reproduction or editing of a re
cord,ed lecture or elasa diJcu&sion." 

eeeded where the University of Iowa falled -
beer is now being served in their Union. The 
openln, of the Rathskeller In the basement of 
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IIITU IAILIY 

Ueve England ahould defend the right of the 
Rhodesian black majority to rule in that country. 

And, subscribing to the theory that It'a more 
blessed to give than to receive, the Organization 
of African Unity has decided to give England 
and Rhodesia a Christmas"Present. 

Tops on the OAU's shopping list Is a decla· 
ration of war for Rhodesia and a cut In diplo
matic relalions for England If the revolt Isn't put 
down by Dec. 15. 

This Is one gift that may be opened before 
Christmas if BriUsh Prime Minister Harold WlI
IOn sticks to hi. economic aanctlonl ratber than 
to his iUnl. 

THEY'D RATHER FIGHT 
The conflict between sticking to economic poll. 

cies and sticking to guns was emphasized thl. 
week in a showdown between LBJ and the Fed· 
eral Reserve Board. The only trouble was that 
both sides wanted to to fight rather than to 
.witch, and everybody .tuck to everything. 

The Federal Reserve Board declared an inter
est rate Increaae from 4 per cent to 4.5 per 
cent, and LBJ didn't like it. The increase come. 
In the discount rate which banks pay when they 
borrow from Federal reserves. 

The board said it was forestalling Inflation; 
LBJ said he "regretted" the action. 

AFTER A GENTLEMAN'S dispute, the ad· 
versaries agreed that each felt the other Ill· 
advised. 

President Johnson may find himself even 
more ill-advised, or perhaps quite un-advised, 
wheJ! the resignation of his special assistant for 
national security becomes effective Feb. 28. 
The assistant, McGeorge Bundy, submitted hie 
resignation this week so be can become presi
dent of the Ford Foundation. 

Reports have It that LBJ, who bas three 
months to decide how to fill the job, may de
cide not to fill it at aLI. He may just leave It 
to the State Department. 

THE ENEMY WITHOUT 
It would seem, however, that the State Depart. 

ment has enough to do already. One of their 
chief problems is dealing with The Enemy. 

One of The Enemy, Russian Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin, this week personally approved the 
sharpest aUack on the United States since he 
came into power. . 

The United States, he said in an interview 
with James Reston, associate editor of the New 
York Times. is wllipping up I military psychosis 
in the world and forcing the Soviet Union to raise 
Its military budget by 5 per cenl. 

OTHER POINTS In Kosygin's seasonally cheer. 
ful message were that he could not feasibly 
meet with President Johnson until the Viet Nam 
conflict has becn setlled and that the United 
States supports colonialist regimes allover the 
world. 

He added the United States is "keeping the 
dangers of war before the eyes of the European 
people and the European people will never for· 
give you for not Jetting them live in peace." 

Soviets themselves, however, are having a 
bit of difficulty living in peace. A party shake· 
up Thursday left Anastas I. Mikoyan, last of the 
old time Bolsheviks ,in semi-retirement. He was 
replaced by Nikolai V. Podgorny. 

Official Soviet statement on the reshuffle is 
that Mikoyan's health was not up to par. 

Russia's Luna was not up to par either. The 
unmanned space ship failed to make a soft land
ing on the moon and made a hard landing in
stead. It was the Soviets' fourth attempt this 
year to land softly. 

GEMINI A GO.GO 
Space eCforts are A-OK for the United Slates. 

Astronauts Frank Borman and James Lovell 
were launched down the space slot this week 
inside Gemini 7. 

It is hoped they will orbit the earth for two 
weeks and then make a space rendezvous with 
Gemini 6, which Is scheduled for launching Sun· 
day. 

Gemini 6 developed computer trouble thl' 
week, making a launching schedule difficult. Ex· 

perts laid they would have to replace the COIllo 

puler's memory . 
THI FACT THAT a computer could lose ita 

mind is almost as frightening as the lact thai 
a computer could be right in predicting a poUtical 
defeat lor one of the world's most entrenched 
leaders. 

Gen. Charles deGaulle, president of France, 
failed to win a majority of votes in the French 
prelldentlal elections thla week. 

A run-off between De Gaulle and chief COI\o 
tender Francois Mitlerand Is scheduled for Dec. 
19. Though De Gaulle II the favorite in the MID
off, hI. lallure to win on the first ballot CIlIIt 
u a .urprla. to much of the world. 

GO IN PIACI 
But all ,ood things must come to an end -

even DeGaulle'. reign of France. 
Another good thing that ended this week Ifa 

the Valle an Ecumenical Council. Popt Paul VI 
officially closed the council Wednesday. DIlriIII 
thl council'. three yeara In aelslon, mlll1 lm
portant decialona were made. The controvet'lJ, 
however, has been about the decisions that 
weren't made, including one on birth control 

The S6,OOO-word tehema on the modern world 
did not alter the church's formal teacblnp • 
birth control, but left the way open for futura 
changes. The councD decided the Issue should be 
ltudied further. I . 

OTHER DICRElI proclaimed by th. Popa , 
were concerned with rellglolll liberty and CJu1t. -
tlan unity. 

Pope Paul olflclally closed the .... 1011 with 
the benediction, "Go in peace." 

And speaking 01 aU ,oad things comln. II ' 
an end. • • . 

IJ J /eetenJ 
VVanJerin~ 

By SUE RICKEL 
Steff Writer 

fiLINGS 
"Chef Boy-Ar·Dee and the Leftovers" wal the 

first thing they considered calling the group. 
Naming a rock-and-roll band la, after aLI, more 
perplexing than most people would imagine. That 
name was later nixed in favor of "Victor and the -
Spoils." 

Now, having settled on "The Spoilers," the 
group Is appearing every Friday and Saturday 
from 3:30 till 5 or 6 p.m. at LI'I Bill's Discothe
que. James Cooney, A4, Des Moines, plays the 
guitar; Vic Huber, A2. plays piano and sings; 
Bill Jackson is on drums; and Jim Delaney is 
on the bass. 

The band plays rock-and-roLl and popluar 
songs for anyone who feels like dancing or listen
ing on weekend afternoons. 

FLICKS 
This weekend the movies are better than usual, 

and a few deserve special mention. 
"The HusUer," Union Board Movie on Satur

day and Sunday is an exceptionally well·acted 
and directed depiction of low-life pool sharks 
and the gam bIers who prey on them. 

JACKIE GLEASON is "Minnesota Fats," an 
aging pool husUer taken on by a young 'Pool 
shark. played by Paul Newman. Though the ori
ginal movie was over two hours long, Roberl 
Rossen's excellent direction sustains interest 
throughout. 

"The lpcress File" is a British spy-and-chase 
thriller somewhat in the James Bond tradition. 
Though Michael Caine, the hero, doesn't have 
the flamboyant sex appeal of Sean Connery, the 
biting, satiric humor of his role is similar. 

Camera devices are artfully used in this sus
penseful, violent film. It is presently showing 
at the Englert. 

"Dhool Ka Phool," Hindu for "Flowers In the 
Dust," is the India Association Movie being 
shown in the Chemistry Auditorium Saturday. 
It deals with the rehabilitation of illegitimate 
chlldren In sociely. 
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University Calendar (8 , 

SaturJ.y, D.c. 11 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board 

Movie: "The Hustler," Union 
Illinois Room. 

7: 30 p.m. - India Association 
Film: "Dhool Ka Phool," New 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Recital by Helter AI· 
imonda, piano, and Maria Lucia 
Godoy, mezzo soprano, North 
Rehearsal Hall. 

8 p.m. - "Pot of Gold," Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Sunday. Dec. 12 
1:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Installati (>n, Old Capitol House 
and Senate Chambers. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain· 
ees Travelogue: Don Cooper, 
"Pan American Highway," Mac
bride Auditorium. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board 
Movie: "The Hustler," Union 
Illinois Room. 

Mond.y, Dec, 13 
8 p.m. - "The Dark at lhe 

All; 'rOU~ TROOPS 
COM8Ai- ~APY, 

CAPTAJN1 

Top of the Slairs," by WilLIam 
lnge, Studio Theatre. 

Tutld.y, Dec. 14 
8 p.m. - Christmas Concert, 

University Symphony Orchestra 
and University Chorus, Union 
Main Lounge. 

8 p.m. - "The Dark at the 
Top of the Stairs," by William 
Inge, Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - TV Center Film Se
ries: "Olympia, Part II," Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

Wedn.sd.y, Dec. 1S 
8 p.m, - "The Dark at the 

Top of the Stairs,"' by William 
Inge, Siudio Theatre. 

8 p.m_ - Chrittmas Concert. 
Universily Symphony Orche.trl 
and University Choru., Union 
Main Lounge. 

CONFERINCII 
Dec. 10-11 - American Cot· 

lege of Sportl Medicine Confer· 

ence, Union nUnols Room. 
Dec. 13 - Joint Meeling 01 the 

American Foundrymen Society 
and the DepartmenL of Indus
trial Engineering, Union Michl· 
gan Room. 

EXHIBITS 
. Nov. 2().Dec. 12 - Vniversil1 
Library EKhibit: "Treasures 
from the PlanUn-Morelul /oIQo 
scum," 

Dec. 5-Jan. 9 - "15 Op Art· 
IsIs," Gallery Art Building. 

Dec. 13·30 - Universlly IJ. 
brary Exhibit : "Chrislmas EI
lays." 

SPORTS 
Dec. ] 0-11 - Gymnastics: 

Iowa Federalion Open Meet, I 
p.m. 

Dec. 11 - Swimming: !(a1llll 
Slale, 2 p.m. 

Dec. 15 - Baskelball: UnlveI" 
IIty of Washington, 7:30 p.m. 

Iy Mort Walk., 



to replace the com. 

1,,,nrnmIIlPr could lose It. 
the fact that 

a political 
's most entrenched 

president of France, 
of votes In the French 

week. 

Gaulle and chief C0ll
Is scheduled for Dec. 

the favorile in the \'UIIo 

the flrat ballot CIII1t 
the world. 

this week ". 
Pope Paul VI 

Wednesday. Durtq 
lesslon, mllll1 fm. 

The contro'mr, 
the decisions that 
on birth control. 

on the modem world 
formal teachlnp .. 
way open for fu!u!'l 

the issue ahould be 

peace." 
,ood thinga eominJ III ' 

Leftovers" 1IIas the 
calling the group. 
Is, after all, more 

would Imagine. That 
favor of "Victor and the 

on "The Spoilers," the 
Friday and Saturday _ 

at LI'I Bill's Dlseothe-
Des Moines, plays the 

plays piano and sings; 
. and Jim Delaney Is 

better than usual, 
mention. 

Board Movie on Satur· 
exceptionally well·acted 
of low·life pool sharks 
prey on them. 

"Minnesota Fats," an 
on by a young ·pool 

. Though the orl· 
hours long, Robert 

sustains interest 

a British spy·and~hase 
James Bond tradition. 

the hero, doesn't have , 
of Sean Connery, the 
role is similar. 

used in this sus· 
Is presently showin, 

for "Flowers In the 
Movie being 

Audlitorium Saturday. 
ot lllegitimate 

Illinois Room. 
- Joint Meeting of lhe 

Foundrymen Society 
DeIJarl:ment of Indu .. 

fngi, ne(!ring, Union Michl· 

2O-Dec. 12 - University 
ExhIbit: "Treasures 
Planlln·Mor~lua Mil-

5-Jan. 9 - "15 Op Art· 
Art Building. 

- University U· 
: "Chrlslmas EI' 

11 - SWlmmlng: K&IIIII 
p.m. 

15 - Bask~lbal1 : Unlvel" 
Washington, 7:30 p.m. 

CHRlSTMAS TEA 
A Chrislmas Tea for the Uni· 

versity Newcomers will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Howard 
Bowen, 102 Church St., from 2 to 
4:30 p.m. Mon~ay. 

• • 

EDUCATION WIVES 
Education Wives Club will meet 

at 8 p.m. Monday in the home 
of Mrs. William Griffith, Hills. 
The officers will bQsteas the pro
gram, whlcb includes a sampling 
and exchange of holiday recipes. 

• • • 

THIEVES MARKET 
Art works by more (han 20 stu· 

dents will be featured at a 
Thieves Market from I to 4 p.m. 
today in the Union Terrace 
Lounge. 

• • • 
UCCF CAROLING PARTY 

War Protests 
Are Natural, 
Sevareid Says 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - The 
complicated war in Viet Nam is 
likely to be a long one, Eric Sev
areld, CBS news commentator, 
said Wednesday. 

Sevareid told an audience of 
5.000 at the annual Consumers 
Cooperative Aaaociation CODven· 

Girls; Dorms Plan 
Xmas Festivities 

Coeds will bring Christmas Into I the emperor, who ordered her 
their donnltories with decora- burned at the stake. 
tions, tours, a (estival, open Although this order Will carried 
houses and special dinners. out. Santa Lucia "II not burt. 

The women's dormitories, CUr· She Will fin,lly executed with a 
fler Hall, Burge Hall, and Kate sword. 
Daum House, will hold open Currier Hall residenta wID be 
house [rom 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday. awakened at 6:30 a.m., Dec. 17, 

lnterdorm Presidents Council for a special Chrlstma. break
(IOPC> haa invited 58 communi· fast at which the DeW Santa Lucia 
ty and civic leaders to Burge Queen wiD be erowued. 
for a special tour of the dormi-
tory facilities during the open Christmas dinner will be l8rVed 
house. at the women', dorm1torie1 Dec. 

BRIDGE PARTY IIGMA DELTA CHI The Uniled Campus Christian 
New members recently initiated Fellowship will go caroling at 

into Sigma Delta Chi, honorary 6:30 p.m. Sunday. Members will 
professional journalism fratern· meet at the First Christian 
Ity, are: Thomas Fensch, G. Church, 217 Iowa Ave. Refresh· 
Mansfield, Ohio; James Kipp, G, ments will be served after the 

tion that unless 
.something un
foreseen happen· 
ed, "We are in 
for a long, long. The group will tour the dining, 
war, much like recreation, and residence facili· 

15. The decorations will lnelude 
candles and centerpieces of holly. 
apples, and candy canCl. 

The University Newc 0 mer I' 

monthly bridge party will be at 
8 p.m. Mond8¥ in the Union Yate 
Room. Mrs. Darrell Eyman will 
be hostess for the event. 

ties of Burge Hall. After the tour, 
K~~~'~e I t u. coffee ~~I be aerved in the pr!. 

, vate eliDIng room and members The menu for the cliMer wiI1 
include rl\).eye atealc, baked po. 
tatoes, and egg no, pie. Meal 
tickets for llUesta can be boupt 
in advance. 

Port Huron, Mich.; Richard Lee, caroling. 
G, Iowa City; David Reid, A3, ---_ 

den ts protests of the dormitory staff will be 
agalnst the w~r available for questions 
were also dis· . • • • 

Algona; Ron Vahl, G, Davenport; 
and James Worsham, G, Louisi· 

cussed by Seva· Each house in the dormitories 
SEVARi I D reid, wbo said it Is sponsoring contests for the best 

was natural for studenta to ques. door decorations . Prizes are given 
tion the war. Young people meas- in five categories : beauty, reli· 
ure occurrences and ideas in gious, orIginality, humor and 
tenns of ideals, Sevareid said, sweepstakes. 

PHARMACY WIVES 
Pharmacy Wives will hold a s0-

cial meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
ana, Mo. 

• • • 
the Walgreen Lounge of the Pharo lETA ALPHA PSI 

Open Meeting Set 
For Discussion 

Currier Hall Art Guild will 
sponsor , bandieralt Ihowinc 
from 1 to 7 p.m. Sunday ill the 
Green Room. macy Building. Beta Alpha Psi, honorary ac· I Of S I 

•• counting fraternity, will meet at enate ssues but adults tend to evaluate things Currier Hall is sponsoring the 
on more practical terms. Sanla Lucia Day festival Dec. 

White Gifts will be the aervlce 
project of Currier Hall this year. 
The gifts will be taken to the 
Johnson County WeUare AaeneY 
to be distributed to needy chil· 
dren. 

Sevareid also said the United 17. Each unit In the dormitory 
DOLPHIN BANQUET 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Union Min· 

The annual Dolphin banquel nesota Room. The Student Senate standing 
will be held at 6 p.m. Sunday in· committee will hold an open 
the Amana Colonies. The Dolphin GAMMA DELTA PARTY meeting at 3:30 p.m. Monday in 

States was st.iJl in the procesa 
of learning to adapt to It I lead· 
ing role in the world. pledge initiation will be at 4:30 Gamma Delta, Lutheran stu· the Union Kirkwood Room to dis. 

p.m. Sunday in the Field House. dent group will hold a Christmas . . 
• •• party at 8 tonight at Sl. Paul's cuss resolutions pend 109 before "We are unl!asy as the num

ber one worlll power," he said. Lutheran student center, 404 E. the Senate. 
- CAMERA CLUB J ff on St Th t '11 ' . . . . e era . e par y WI 10· The meetmg was authOrized by Turning his attention to do

mestic affairs, Sevareid com· 
mented that President Johnson 
had made a deep impression on 
American society. He questioned, 
however, Johnson's ability to con· 
tinue pressing legislation through 
Congress. 

The Umverslty Camera Cl~b chide II hootenanny, dancing, and I the Senate Nov. 30 when it called 
will meet at 8 p.m. Monday 10 refreshments. Me m b e r s may .. 
the Union Minnesota Room. , bring guests. for op~n diSCUSSions of ~nate 
Prizes will be given in the color ••• resolutions before they are mtro-
slide competition. RUDKIN LECTURE I duced. The discussions w~l be 

• •• D G T R dki f th on trial for the rest of thiS se-r. eorge . u n, 0 e mester 
YWCA PARTY 

The YWCA will hold an all·as· 
sociation Christmas party at 
3:45 p.m .Monday in the Tri·Delta 
sorority house. Anyone interested 
in joining the YWCA is invited 
to the party, where information 
will be given. 

• • • 
DAMES CLUB 

The Dames Club family Christ· 
mas party and potluck lupper 
will be Monday at Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church. Serving wiD 
start at 6 p.m. Members have 
been asked to bring tabte serv
ice and one dish for the supper. 
Santa Claus will visit the party. 

• • • 
CAROLING PARTY 

A caroling party will be held 
at 7 tonighl at the Catholic Stu· 
dent Center. Members of the 
Wesley Foundation will be spe
cial guests. Both groups will 
carol at the Oakdale Center. A 
tree·trimming party and rerresh
ments will follow the caroling. 

WSUI 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, '''5 

AM 
8:00 News 
8:15 (owa City Report 
8:30 U.N. Scope 
8:45 London Echo 
9:00 The Music 
9:55 News 

10:00 CUE 
PM 
12:00 News 
12:15 Music ror a Saturday Alter· 

noon 
1:00 Shambaugh Lectures 
2:00 Music 
3:00 Theatre MaUnee 
4:20 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportstime 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Music ror a Saturday Night 
9:45 News 

10:00 SIGN OfF 

KSUI 
lCSUI - 9l.7 on the Lllt.nln, 01 •• 

MONDAY, DECEMBER U, 965 
8:02 A program 01 Coloratura 

ArIas from 19th Century 
Operas; 

9:19 Resplghl - The PIne. of 
Rome (1924' 

~kFutL 
WO~" 

@PJ)U£tE Own. 

• UncOncllbonol M"hJnicll' 
UI.I,,,, G .... nI .. 

• $I,,,",_T," 
• rtrfICUI 811"" .. 

. $400 

CROSS 

Iowa Book 
& Supply Co. 

II South Clinton 

Institute for Cancer ResearCh, . . 
Fox Chase, Philadelphia, Pa., Acc~rdmg . to G~rge Soukup, 
will speak on "The Cytology of B3, SIOUX CIty,. chairman of the 
Gene Action" al 1:30 p.m. Mon. ~tandm~ committee, Sen~u: mee~-
day in 100 Pharmacy Building. lOgS will be '!lore effiCient If 

Sevareid suggested that the 
next session of Congress shouJd 
re·evaluate some of the large 
amount of legislation passed in 
lhe last session. 

• •• the res 0 I u t Jon s are more 
CHOIR CONCERT thoroughly studied before the 

The choir of the First Method. meetings. 
ist Church will present the first The open mceting will prOVide 
three parts of Bach's Christmas a chance for students and Sena
Oratorio at 4 p.m. Sunday in the tors to ask questions about bills, 
Main chancel of the church, Jef· he said, and improve communi ca· One Zip Code For I.C. 
ferson and Dubuque Streets. tion between senators and the 

Iowa City Postmaster Robert 
W. Shea has announced that Iowa 

• •• stUdents they represent. 
MINNESOTA SENIORS 

Minnesota men and women 
graduating in 1966 have been in· 
vited to participate in Home Base 
Job Interviews arranged by 60 
Minneapolis and St. Paul employ· 
ers at the College of St. Thomas, 
St. Paul, Dec. 28 to 30. Details 
may be obtained from Career Op· 
portunitles Committee. Chamber 
of Commerce, St. Paul, Minn. 

• • • 
GIRL SCOUTS 

University Girl Scout officers 
are Ginny Lane, A3, Vinton. pres· 
ident; Nancy Wallen, P2, Iowa 
City, secretary·treasurer; and 
Penny Pixler, AI, MiUord, aller· 

SELECTIVE THIEF- Cily will have a single Zip Code 
John W. Mack, A3, Bettendorf, number, 52240, starting Jan. IS, 

reported to police Friday the 
theft of the gearshift and trans. 1966. Mail users wiD be able to 
mission from his car while it was continue using printed materials 
parked in the Hydraulics parking with old Zip Codes. 
lot. "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

He said the $250 assembly was 
taken sometime Wednesday. 

ABBE'S RESTAURANT 

Ita/inn food 
Chickell 

Beer 
314 E. lurlin.ton 

Iowa City's most complete 

line of coins and coin 31Jp

plies for collectors 

A & A Coins, Inc. 
Corn.r Linn " 3rd Str ... 

nate. 

The girls plan to take Christ· ~P~~~~~~~~=~~(q~Pt(qPt£qPt~Ei mas cookies and candy to under· ~ 
privileged Coralville families this 
weekend. Long·range service pro· 
jects, including work with pa· 
tients in various hospitals and 
participation in lhe War on Pov· 
erty, are being discussed. 

In February, the troop will 
spend a weekend at Camp Cardi
nal. Any interested girls are ask· 
ed to contact one of the officers. 

RODRICQ'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Pilla 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dlnl", Room 'r.. "orklng 

• Shrimp • St.aks 
• Chlck.n • s, .. htttI 
'06·5th ST. - CORALVILLE 

Nut to tho W"OII Wheel 

* THOUSANDS to choose from * FREE GREENERY with 
purcha •• of any t .... * DISCOUNTS 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
8 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 

to Ichool 
organllatlon. 

Small sizes for 
hospital rooms. 
apartments, trailers 

5ree :Jore~l 
Iowa City's Finest Christmas Tree Selection 

NEXT TO DAIRY QUEEN ON SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 14, 15 

LADIES' & MEN'S 

'SUITS 
or 

1- & 2.Pieca PLAIN 

DRESSES 
SUEDES AND FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

Open 7 a,m. to 6 p.m. 6 Days , 

One Hour Cleaners 
, . 

• 

wiIJ nominate a candidate as the 
All Around Girl. 

The ancient Swedish custom of 
Santa Lucia was Introduced to 
Currier last year by Mrs. Jac· 
queJyn Gimse, Currier head coun· 
selor. 

Santa Lucia, a Sicilian noble
woman, gave her dowry to the 
Christlans. Angered by this ac· 
tion, her husband appealed to 

A Lovable Gift of 
Distinction 

For One Who Really 
Counts 

A CHINCHILLA 
Call 338-2165 

Ch r !simas trees in the dormi
tories have betn aet up and 
trimmed In the loun,. and the 
dining halls. 

Open Sunday 
And I"", I"" 

"Th. Tontl.r Crusl" 
PIZZA 

AI .. Ihrim" Steak. 
Chlck.n. S, .. htttl 
FREE DELIVERY 

Plan now to treat your 

family to the 

Annual Christmas 
SMORGASBORD 

Main Ballroom - Iowa Memorial Unio" 

Sunday, December 12 
11 A.M. - 2 P.M. 

Adults - $2.00 Children 6-12 - $1.50 

Children 1-6-$1.00 
- TODDLERS IN ARMS FREE -

For Reservations Call 353-4856 

Your excess may be wanted ... 

advertise it in 0.1. Want Ads. 

The first pellOMl-flt pen 
liilored to write his own way 

$25 
Magnificently executed in sterling silver, this 
newest Parker can be tailor-made to the writer
to conform precisely to his handwriting, to be
come as personally his as' his handwriting. It is 
a personal, memorabfe gift. 

Flngen nestle In the Kulptured grip ••• write re
laxed for hours without cramping. 

With the Cllibrated dial, set the exact writing 
angle most suitable and most comfortable. 

" Select a14K lold point with the exact line width 
desired. They range from a very fine Needle to 
Extra Broad. 

It fill_ cleanly two ways with large·apacity car
tridges or, install the handy converter, and it fills 
from an ink bottle. 

Be.uUfully ,ilt boxed. See It today-stocks Me limited. 

S tudents To Register Voters 
StudeDta willing to spend one house, pubUciu meelinp, IDd 

or two weeb of Chriatmu v,· uIIiIt In voter eduatioo projecta. 

cation belpiIIC to re~ vaterl Studeatl are IWPODIible for 
in Miublippi, Alabama. Georgia, (II'OYidia& their OWII traDIportA
LOlllsiana, South Caro1iaa, or tIoa, but WriIbl IIid lnDIporta· 
North Carolina are being _gbt tiCIII would be provided for a lim· 
by the University Friends of the ited number of ~ .oint to 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating Ma.llaippi. 
CommIttee (SNCC>. LlvinC expetIIeI bave been eII:I. 

The reg!atration drive 11 part mated by NSA at 110 to fU not 
of the utIonal Freedom Ouiat· . ' 
mas Project, spIInlOred by the mcludlna IransJ?Ortatlon. In add!. 
National Stu d eDt A&Iociation llon, WriCht S8Jd, eaeb volunteer 
(NSA) , ahould have f50II ball bond money 

. available. For thoae unable to 
AJthougb the 1964 Votilll Ri&hta provide thiI IUIII be aaId NSA 

Act Ibould cuarantee (air regia- and SNCC will ~ in ~, 
lraUon proced\lre8 ill these utes. bail boocl. 
local reliltran, accordinc to Students interested in working 
NSA, stIJl mille to enter names either week of vacation 011 voter 
of Necro voters. . aU regJJtr on may let more inlor· 

Worken art needed in thOle matlon from Writht, 151-1101. 
counUCl whkb bavef~ re~ ii .... ;;;;~~;; ....... 
IItrars to conduct a door·to-door 
canv... to get people to the 
court house to regiJter, laid 
FtiencI.I of SNee Prelidtot Larry 
Wright, AS. Cbica,o. 

Voluuteen art a1ao Meded to 
drive people to the county court 

CHRISTMAS 

TREES 
'* Roping 

• Wreath. 

'* Boughl 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Mllet W .... 

on HI.hwoy 6 

Opt!! Dally I 1-.M ... 1 ... oM. 

TONIGHTI 
UNCU anti the 

ANTEATERS 
AT THE 

HAWK 
Pin ADMISSION 

..... tI,... ......... _n ....... 
Hlthway ..... 

OO-GO-OIIU IVIIY 
Mon., Tu ... , WecI. Nit"" 

ALSO 
Hav. yew fnerlte __ 
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Basketball Ticket Pickup Schedule 
Students may pick up ticket. for home basketball games at 

either the field House ticket office or the Union from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

PICK UP DATE HOME GAME 
Wed., Dec. 15 - student pickup - Wed. 6: Thurs. Dec. 0 8. 9 

Kelso Calls Press Meeting; 
Rumor Says Nagel Hired 

Sat., Dec. 18 - student pickup - Mon. 8. Tues. Dec. 13 .It 14 
Mon., Jan. 10 - student pickup - Wed. 8. Thurs. Jan. 5 6: 6 
Sat., Jan. 22 - student pickup - Mon. 6: Tues. Jan. 17 6: 18 
Mon., Jan. 24 - student pickup - Wed. 6: Thurs. Jan. 19 8. 20 
TIles.. Feb. 15 - student pickup - Wed. 8. Thurs. Feb. 9 &. 10 
Mon., Feb. 21 - student pickup - Wed. 8. Thurs. Feb. 16 8. 17 
Sat., Feb. 26 - student pickup - Mon. and Tues. Feb. 21 8. 22 
Mon., Mar. 7 - student pickup - Wed. 8. Thurs. Mar., 2 &. 3 

SKI EQUIPMENT 

Hugh Kelso, chairman of the 
Board in Control of Athletics, 
has called a press conference 
for 10:30 this morning, presum
ably to say something about the 
football coaching vacancy here. 

Kelso would not comment on 
reports that Ray Nagel, coach 
at the University of Utah, had 
been hired to replace Jerry 
Burns. 

Nagel was at the University 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
Kelso and Athletic Director For· 

SKIS, POLES, BOOT AND EQUIPMENT rest Evashevski, who returned to 
N.w & Used Iowa City from a Big Ten meet-

Bought, Sold Ind Tr.ded ing in Chicago. 
CALL Eva8hevski was in bed with 

laryngitis Friday night and could 
JOE ZAJICEK not be reached for comment. 

Bob Flora, Evashevski's assist-
West Branch Road 338-6123 ...... ~~". ant, returned from the Big 10 

1~';""~;Sk:I;B~U~' ~T~r~IP~.~t~O~W~IIC~o~n:'I~n~~!i~~!~~~J meetings late Friday night and 
Wh.n You Purch.se • Complet. had not hcard anything about the 

Ski Outfit press conference. 
____ He said there was a possibility 

tbat Nagle had been hi red, but 
added that the press conference GEORGE'S 

GOURMET 
IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRy-oUT AND DELIVERY OF 

PIZZA - SPAGHml - SALADS 
SANDWICHES - BROASTm CHICKEN 

at 830 First Avenu. - I.w. City 
(v.. block north of Towncrat) 

PHONE 338-7801 
Ju.t I few mo,.. d.y •• nd w. will h.v. our dining room opon 

• • • witch for Innouncement 

U-High, City High 
Both Lose Games 

University High and City High 
both lost basketball games Fri· 
day night. 

U-High lost to West Branch 
60-54. Karl Hickerson was the 
leading scorer for U-High with 
21 points. Mike Nash of West 
Branch was close behind with 
20 points. 

The West Branch junior var· 
sity won the preliminary game 
34-33. 

City High fell before Cedar Ra
pids Washington 78-58. Rick Rem
bolt led City High with 13 points 
and Mike Cilek and Al Jones fol· 
lowed with 11 apiece. 

Washington had balanced scor
ing with Tom Kelly getting 19 
points, Mike Seyfert, 17, Tom 
Heck 16 and Joe McGillicuddy 14. 

might have been called to clari
fy the situation at Iowa. 

Nagel has been head coach at 
Utah for eight years and has an 
overall record of 41·40·1. This 
year his team had a 4-6 record. 
Two years ago Utah beat West 
Virginia 32-6 in the Llberty Bowl 
after winning the conference 
championship. 

Iowa Teams 
Start Action 

Iowa winter sport teams all 
move into action today. 

Varsity and freshman gymnasts 
will seek individual places in the 
U.S. Federation open meet to be 
held at the Field House today at 
1 p.m. 

Also at the Field House is a 
duel swimming meet with Kan
sas State at 2 p.m. The meet will 
use the full 150-foot pool, which 
is usually not used because it 
is not a standard length. 

The wrestlers will compete in 
the State College of Iowa Invi
tational meet. Wrestling coach 
Dave McCusky started the meet 
15 years ago when he coached 
at SCI. Iowa State, the defending 
National Champion is favored to 
make the strongest showing, al· 
though no team points will be 
totaled . 

The Amateur Fencing League 
of America is hosting a meet at 
Ames in which six University 
fencers will compete. The meet 
will be scored on an individual 
basis and no team points will be 
kept. 

LATE SCORES -
Duke 82. UCLA 66 
Vermont 65, Maine 58 
SI. John's. N.Y., 72. Kansas State 

65 
Richmond 92, Furman 83 
Rutgers N.J. 59, Lincoln Pa. 50 OPENS 

MONDAY 
NIGHT MON. '\l1iHW 

The Dark at 
The Top of 
The Stairs 
by Wm. Inge 

prelented nightly 
Dec, 13, 14, 15, 16 

at the 
STUDIO THEATRE 

COMPLETI! SHOWS AT 
1:30 .3:20 • 5:20 • 7:20 & ':30 

-ADMISSION-Tlcklt. avoll.ble In East Lobby 
of the low. ~rl.1 Union. 
Limited number of tick ... It the _r. Phon. 353-4962 .fter 7 p.m. 

WEEK DAY MAT. - 75c 
EVE. & SUN.-He CHILD-3Sc 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Advertising Rates 
Three D.y. ........ 15c a Word 
Six D.y. ........... ltc: a Word 
Ten D.y . .. .. . , . . . .. . 23c • Word 
an. Month ...... . 44c: • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
an. In .. rtlon • Montfl . .. $1.35· 
Flv. Insertion •• Month .. $1.15· 
Ten Insertion •• Month .. $1.05" 

• R .... for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Intertlon d.adllne noon on day 

preceding publication. 

CHILD CARE 

WILL BABY SIT - my home - any· 
time. Flnkblne Area. 338-4718. 12-14 

HOUSES, APTS. WANTED 

MARRIED COUPLE. No CllIIdren, 
Iteklng apartment for 2nd semel· 

ter. 351.1850. 12·15 

WHO DOES In 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COUNTRY FRESH EGGS. 2 dozen 
89c. John'. Grocery. 401 E. Market. 

1·13 
TWO FRAMED Keane print. - new 

Be.t offer. Call Suski 353-2670. 
1:L-14 

KIDDIE PACKS - .,.rry baby on 
your back. 337-5340 after 5:00 p.m .. 

12-14 
STRETCH YOUR BUDGET with 

101ll·wear\nc Rea1sllk ho ... for men 
and women In popular color. Includ· 
Inc white. Call 337-11504 after 5 

12-17 
PUILCO CABINET TV - ,ood can· 

dillon. 338·2519. 12·18 
MODERN S·P·E·E-DWAY of Basic 

Mathematic.. Everybody's ald to 
ea.y figuring! ~.oo postPaid An
thony'" Box 311, Easton. iIlnue.ota 
18025. 12-11 
Smlth.corona porlable typewriter. 

ExceUent Condition. 338-3193. 12-15 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

1 or 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
now leasing beginning February 

l.t. Married students preferred. 
Write Box 178. Dally Iowan. 1·9 
AVAILABLE NOW - 2 Room fur· 

nlshed apartment for 1 or 2 grad· 
uate men - 1 blocl< south of Court 
Hou .... Utilities furnished. $70. 337· 
5349. 1·9 
WANTED girl to share apartment. 

N ear Campus· hospital. 338-5302 
Evening.. l:L-II 
WANTED two Clrls to share apart· 

ment with one other girl. Near 

lOST AND FOUND 

LOST. ALL-WEATHER coat. black 
zlp·oul Unln,. Key. In pocket. All

er dorm formal. Left In place -
black coat, iold evening gloves In 
pocket. 337-3763. 12-17 
LOST - GOLD Ladle. bracelet 

watch, pale gold face. Reward. 338· 
6404. 12-14 
LOST - Cbaratan amok1ng pipe. 

Andy 338-5086. 12·16 

HELP WANTED 

Burge Hall. Startlnc Feb. 6th . 351· RELIABLE MAN. drive u. PhoenIx, 
1237. 122·11 Arl<. Dec. 22 - aU expenses palo 
ROOMMATE wanted, female. 1 block - References. 337-4242. 1·10 

from Campus. 338-8607 evenings. MAKE $30 or more per day on local 
l:L-U Food Route. Man or woman, part 

W AN=:T=E"'D~m-:aJ7e-ro"'0-:::m""m:-:a7':te-, "';;2'-r"'0:::om::=:. .no full time. Experience not re· 
and bath. f40.oo 338-1775 12.18 qulred. Write Marvin Qulnle, Box 

62. Freeport. ro. 61033 12-11 
SENIOR or graduate student for 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE telephone work. 80u1'1 5-7 p.m. 
DE JOUR enlar,er. Takes 2'4, 35 

neg.tlvea, po.oo. Also variou. aark 
I'OOID equipment. S37-7073. 11·18 1982 WARDS RIVERSIDE Mo-Ped 
SMITH.corona portable. Goo<l con. complete with wIndshield. .pare. 

dltlon. 337-5731. Dean. 12-17 $70.00 or offer. 337·7824. 12-17 

~.oo per bour. CaU Saturday noon to 
2:00. Phone 3~. 12·11 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
DRESSER desk, book c..... TV, Ia· 

ble anCi chairs, end table, lamp. 
Studio beel. 336-7215. 12-14 

MOBILE HOMES 

1855. 8x45. 2 bed·room, carpeted, air· 
conditioned. Meadow Brook Court. 

J38.OO1I1 alier 5:30 p.m. 12·14 
11180 40x8 2 bedroom trailer, TV 

extras. ks6-3357 after 5. 14 
1ge4 - IOx52 Wolverine 2 bedroom 

traUer. Excellent condition. 338-
4118& anytime. 12·11 
8-38 MOBILE HOME. wIth anuex. 

338-7175 alter 5:00. 1·' 

WANTED 

1884 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 dr. 
hardtop, V8, full power. Five new 

tire •. 26.000 miles. 3S7-48C2. 12·11 

1957 FORD FAIRLANE, Good con· 
dltlon. Completely winterized $200.-

00 338-0304 evenings. 12·18 
1962 220S Mercedes-Benz, black, WW, 

red leather. air-conditioned. loaded. 
Make offer. Call 336·3391. 12·11 
1959 PLYMOUTH V8 - 4 door . 

Standard tranlDllsslon. Excellent. 
Call 351·1150. 1-1 
1959 CHEVROLET V8 Automatic 4 

door ExceUent sbape. Call 351·2227 
alter 4 p.m. 12·20 
1963 PEUGEOT. Excellent Condition 

- 26,000 mile •. One owner. Will 
""II reasonably. Call alter 6:00 p.m. 
337·5645. 12-17 

ROOM FOR MEN - Clo ... In. Cook· 
Ing facillUes. Dial 338·3381. 12·8 

ROOM for Rent. 14 W BurUnaton 336-
2983. Call after 3:00 p .m. 1·3 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE - mBle over 
21. Private kItchen. 337·2405. }.5 

MALE STUDENT 21 year.. Cooking 
privileges. Very close In. p5.oo. 

Darlln,·Bender BldJI. 351·3355. 1·6 

2 SINGLE ROOMS. Men - Avauable 
Jan . lsI and Feb. 1st. Also apart· 

ment to shBre with two olher •. 338-
8591. 1-9 

Sinale room - 01.,.. In. Male 337·2872 
1·11 

1954 MERCURY 4-door. good condl. SINGLE room. Men. available Feb. 
WANTED TO BUY _ U ... d record lion. AI! extra., need. brake work. 1st. Also Af.t. to .hare with 2 

WANTED. Washing and Ironlnc. 336· player In .ood condition. 35S-2701 tIIO.oo or best offer. 338.1996 evenings others. 338·859 . H~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

FOR RENT - Sanla CIaUI .ult. 138· 1851 CHEVROLET. Rebuilt enalne, 
8711 for re ... rvatlon.. 1:L-18 RIDER WANTED ,ood Urea. Very dependable. 338· 

STEJiEO AND RADIO Repair. Satt. 4886 anytime. 12-11 
facllon cuaranteecl. Phone 138- 1951 FORD hardtop; seml·race flat 

7118 alter 1:00 u.3 NEED ride to South Duota Decem· head; Interior. exterior customized, 
ELECTRIC SRA VER Repair. Uobour ber 17. alI7·2201. 12·14 SW gaugc!,.' Mac., Moon Pedals. An· 

NrYlce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. aen Ihm. IIome body damace '250.00 
lURC PERSONALS or ? 338-3848, 322 . E. Court St. PI . 

';::CO~PY=--;P;;;REP=A;-;RA;-;-;;TI;;;O:;;;N:;-, -.:-:;dI;;-;t1i:IlI=,.-=re. Iowa City. 12·11 
wriUnC, proofreadlnc, prlnUn,. 1~ VESPA OS Mcitorscooter. Spare 

1311-1330. After 5. 838-6438. 12-26 WILL trade Gold Bond Stampa lor and Windshield. Jl7S.oo 337·7993 
DrAPERENE RENTAL SERViCiby Re,al. 138-3368. 12-11 12-15 

New Procell Laundry. 3U S. Du. WiLL TRAfiE plaid atampi for 1168 Plymoutb V8 automatlc. Excel· 
buque. Phone 337.9668. 12-UAR S. 8 338-6574. 12-14 lent physically and mechanlcaUy. 
lRONINGS _ Student boJ>. and ,lrla f345.ooo. 351-4020. 12·16 

- 1016 Roch.ater - alI72824. MOTORCYCLE 1965 Yaham.., 25Occ. 
12-1OAR 1 .peed. Call Bill Booker. a37·8902. 

-=8A.,.,VE:=-----:U"" ... -d.,.o-u:-:bl,...e...,l:-oa-d~ ... UiiU r=::..:~.:::.I.w~4=::...=~~~~ 1 1l·15 
WIth extra lOak cycleo at Town· 'II PONTIAC .tatlon wacon, ... 11 or 

ereal Launderette 1020 WIllIaJIIa trade Jim Wat.on 838-92'111. 12·16 
1-6 

mUO and RADIO REPAIR. Satt. 
facUon ausrantced. Phona Jll.71t8 

alter 1:00. 1·7 
STEREO AND RADIO RePllr. Sal

Wactlon ,uaronleed. Plion. 138-7'1" or 388-4171. 1.:1 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monch, Camor •• , Guna. 

Typewrlters, Witches 
Lug.~,NW~~I~ 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DI.I »104535 

TEKESI USED Plck·up truck. ~rew Co. 337· 
9681. 12·18 

If you I,.. • member of TIU 
K.". Epsilon and a,.. ... 
tendl", The Unlv .... 1ty of 
low., plNse cont.ct FleW 
IupervllOr Dwayne R. Woe,. 
pel It the Fr ... mlty AHal,. 
dffI., 111 Unlv.,.lty H.n, 
353-3946; or at Old C.pltol Inn, 
131-7901. Th.nk you. 

1882 FORD Galaxy Il0001. One owner 
car, excellent condition, white 

with maroon Interior. Power steer· 
In, and brake •. 338·2372 lit 5:30 f.m. 

2·17 

IGNITION 
CABURETORs 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8r1H' & Stratton MohI ... 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 5. Dubuque DI.I »7·5123 

TYPING SERVICE 

WANTED Typing. Elite electric type· 
writer. 337·2244. H3RC 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITIR. The .. a 
and ahort papers. Dill aa'1-l1843 

TYPING SERVICE. The ..... term pa· 
pe"s, "ook reporta. Experienced. 

338-4007. 12-23RC 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM 

typing and mimeocraphlng. 338· 
ISBO. 12·23AR 
M1\S NANCY KRUSE IBM Electric 

typln, aervl.e. 3~. 12·23 RC 
WAN TED - Legal ~plng and 

otbers. Experienced. Coralville. 
·338-3147. 12-29 
TYPING, The..... alIort papera. etc. 

337·7988. 12·11 
OPAL BURKHART - typing aU 

kind. . Experienced In the..... 411. 
""rtaUons. 336-~723. 1-1 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Short 

papers and the .... 337-7772 1-4 
'i'YPING SERVICE - Thesea, book 

reports. etc. DlsI 338-4858. 1-4 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST wlahea pa. 

pers. theaes. lileetrle t ypewrlter1 fUlonable rate. 337-4~71. 12-1 
Ul'kRiENCliD SECRETARIES will 

do typln, and editing. Reuonable 
r.te., I •• t ... rvlce. Call evenln,s 
lS7-7oU or 388-4830. I.:1AR 
MARY V. BURNS: Typln" mlmeo. 

,raphln,. Notary Public, 400 Iowa 
Slate Bank. Dial U7·M5e. 1·7RC 

Drake Has T op Rebounder 
By JOHN CLOYED 

Sports Editor 
Iowa's game at Drake tonight 

could give Hawk center George 
Peeples the toughest job of his 
career. 

Peeples will be up against 6' 
0", 220 pound, Bob NetoUcq. 

Dick Shultz, Iowa assistant _ 
ketball coach who watched Drake 
fall to Minnesota 81-67 on Tues
day, said. "Netolicky is as strong 
or stronger than anyone George 
has played against, including Bill 
Buntin last year at Michigan." 

Shultz seemed impressed by 
Netolicky, and with gootl reason. 
In the galJle Netolicky scored 32 
points, wbile no other Drake 
player could manage double fig. 
ures. 

DRAKE IS building arollnd Ne
tolicky this year. He won leiters 
in both his sophomo~e and junior 
year and last year led the team 
in rebounding. 

"George won' t 
be able to mus· 
cle him because 
Netol icky is 
much stronger. 
He'll have to rely 
on his speed and 

. quickness. It'll 
be a real test for 
George," s aid 
Shultz. 

Shultz said Ne· 
PEEPLES tolicky and Neil 

Johnson , CreightOlfs husky cen
ter, were different kinds of ball 
players. 

"Johnson is a more rounded 
player. He can drive and shoot 
from outside. Netolicky stays 
close to the basket. He scores 
on tipins. He's a much better 
jumper than J obnson." 

Besides Netolicky. Drake has 
another tall starter in the front 

'NOW "Ends 
Wednesd.y" 

SHOWS -1:30· 

3:00 • 5:00 • 7:00 • 9:00 

line, and a tall reserve that sees 
a lot of action - both are good 
rebouDders. 

Gary Lovemark is 6'7" and 
has a good jump shot. He trans
fered from Minnesota last year. 

The reserve is John Mayes, 
6'6" , who is a strong jumper and 
good around the basket. 

Shultz said Drake has three 
quick starters, Harold Jeter, for
ward, Harold Aldridge and Her
man Watson , guards. 

Aldridge and Jeter were both 
junior college All-Americans. 

Watson is a fine dribbler and 
rated as the best defensive play· 
er on the team. 

Another junior college All-

L.tt Tim" TocI_y 
''THE HILL" 

E~Irl!) 
Sunday - 4 Daysl 
The brave are never trlflereat· 

on~ different looking I 

·.0 •• BUT 
IBIBB1V. I 

I'BID 
III1&!B& 
Alft.nlll 
IOIDUOS 

eo.~BRAD DEXTER·1OO Bitt 
SAMMY ~N ... TATSUYA MIH.ASHI 

TonyCurtie 
.atall ...... 
H.nryFOnda 
Lauren Baall 
,1.el Ferrer 

··fStXl_\tIii 
I5liijll1_. 

Co-SII, · ... 
LESliE P~'SH ond EDWAAO fVEIIETT HORTOH 
T£CHNICOlOR" Fftm WAIIIIU IROS. 

•• e A Sport Shirt, Rich 
In Casual Luxury, Is 

Definitely One of 
Them! 

This year shop at Stephens and enjoy choosing 
from a truly outstanding collection of famous 
brand Sport Shirts. Names like Gant, Sero and 
Halbrook. Stylish button-downs - plush velours. 
Gifts you'll be proud to give. Let us gift box one 
for you. 

from 6.50 
Open Tonight 'til 9:00 

Stf!PheM 
Men's Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 
20 South Clinton 

" 

American, ?,ilke Chase of Miami man ,defense against MJnneaota 
Dade in Flll'ida. is a reserve in lh" first half, then switched 
who Is a good playmukcr and to a , ·3-1 zone in the second. The 
shooter and is the quickest man zone kept the second halI to a 
on the squad. Chase is 5'11". four or five point game. &aid 

SHULTZ SAID Drake's main Shultr. 
strength is rebounding and that The 1-3-1 zone was the defense 
Minneaota was able to bindle that ~lave Iowa trouble agalnlt 
Drake by blocking tbem 3ft the 90utbern minois. 
boards. A not her factor ' was Sltultz said Drake was not as 
Drake's poor field goal percent- good a shooting tearo as erelEIi
age. Drake hit only 26 per cent ton, nor as fast, but that IOwa 
the first half and 33 percent for would have to do a better job 
the game. of blocking Drake off the boards 

Drake had had two lop sided than they did Creighton. 
wins before the Minnesota game He called Drake a dangel'Oll5 
aDd may have been looking ahead I ball club and said, "We'll have 
to Iowa, said Shultz. to play a good game or we'll be 

Drake used a straight man-to- in trouble. " 

Give A Book 
for Christmas! 

"A Thoughtful Gift» 

~dand S-~.o/4l 
Eight So. Clinton 

NOW 
SHOWING 

French Double Feature! 
Strictly For Adults Only! 

BRIGITTE 
BARDDT 
IN 

PLEASE. 
NOT 
NOW. 
THE MOST 
·PROVOCATIVE 
COMEDY OF 
,THE YEARI 

.. Pl .... Not Now" .t 1:30 • 4:20 • 7:1' • 10:00 

PLUS - THIS 2nd BIG FRENCH MOVIEI 

The Hilarious Life And Hard Times 
Of A Lady Of Easy Virtuel 

............ «1 ...... -.-" __ .u,.~ 

... ..::M!:........ .....LA~ 

HOWTOMRKE 
11 FRENCH DISH 

(tC La Bonne Soupe") 
"La Bonne tm" It 2:45 • 1135 • ':35 

t 




